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SUMMARY: Growth of the cliub inacherel off tlie Ciiiiarjl Islniid\ wa\ studied ~isiiig a bach-calculation inethod bascd 
oii tlie rclatioiiship betwecii tlic otolitli radius iiiid the Iciigtli of tlie fisli. Otoliths sliowed clear growtli ririg\. Two ririgs. 
one opaque and one hyaline, were Inid down eiich yeiir oii thc otolithj. Tlie opaque zoiie w~is foriiied froin March to 
Septeinbcr and thc hyalinc «nc tluring the i-emainiiig niunrhs of the year. The otolith radius-total Icrigth of the fish rela- 
tioriship was describetl by tlie equation: TL=X3.333 OR1-"". Thc back-cnlculatccl mc;in Icngtlis I-aiiged froni 192 iniii at 
tlie end «S year 1 to 41 1 iniri at the eiid of year 7. The par-ameter\ of tlie von Bertalanffy growth equation wcre: L ,=497 
inin. and K=0.2 I y ' .  

K q  wor-(1s: Chub niackerel. Sc.orirhcv. jq~oriic~ri.,, growth. back-calculation. Cniiary Islands. 

RESUMEN: C R E C I M I E ~ T O  DE LA (.~IL\LL\ SWMI I IR  I,\/>o.\I(.( (PISCES: SCORIBRII)ZE) EN [.\S TSI.AS CAUAKIAS. - Se estli- 
di6 el creciiriierito de la caballa de las Isla\ Cariarias utilizaiido un in6todo de retrocilculo hawdo en la relación que ex¡\- 
te eiitre el riidio del otolito y la talla del pez. Los aiiillos de creciinieiito I'ueroii oh\ervadoa con claridad en lo\ otolito\. 
C. d. . - ,i ,i m o  se forin;iii dos aiiillos cii los otolitos. uno opaco y otro Iiialiiio. El aiiillo opaco se foriiiii eiitre iiiarm y sep- 
tiembre. y el hialino duririite 105 re5t;intes nieses del ano. 1.a I-elación eiitre el radio del otolito y la longitud total del pez 
está descrita por la ccunción: TL=X3.333 OR1"'. Las longituclc\ media\ rctrocalculndns «sciliiron entre los 192 inin del 
primer año y los 41 1 inm del séptiino. Lo\ parirrietro\ de la ecuacióri de crecimierito tle von Bertelanfly obtcniclos fue- 
r w :  L-=492 inrii y K=0.7I afi«-'. 

TNTRODUCTION 

The chub mackerel (Scon~ber jupor1iclr.s 
Houttuyn, 1782) is a cosmopolitan species, inhabi- 
ting the warm and temperate transition waters of the 
Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific oceans and adjacent 
seas. This fish is a priinarily coastal pelagic species, 
and to a lesser extent epipelagic or mesopelagic over 
the continental slope, occurring from the surface to 
about 250 or 300 m depth ( C ~ L L E T T E  and NALEN, 
1983; COLLETTE, 1986). 
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In the Canary Islands, the chub rnackerel sup- 
ports an important commercial fishery, but there is 
little information on its life-history in this area. 
LOZANO ( 1978) reported on taxonomy, anatomy and 
biornetry; DELGADO de MOLINA et al. ( 1983) addres- 
sed length composition and reproduction; and 
CASTRO (1991) studied feeding habits. 

The present paper deals with the growth of the 
chub mackerel caught off thc Canary Islands using a 
back-calculation method based on the relationship 
between the otolith radius and the length of the fish, 
in an attempt to provide more information of this 
species in the area. 



l,,, C A N A R Y  I S L A N D S  

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Fig. 1 .  - Map oC the Caniiry Isliirid~ 

Samples of chub mackerel, totalling 658 speci- 
mens, were obtained fortnightly from commercial 
catches of rhe artisanal fleet at different fishing ports 
of the Canary Tslands (Fig. 1) between March 1988 
and July 1990. All fish were caught by purse-seine 
nets around the islands. 

Analysis of the saniples was always done imine- 
diately after landing. The total length of the fish was 
measured to the nearest mm and the otoliths (sugir- 
tuc) were removed, cleaned and stored in labelled 
vials. 

TT vv,-,uie TI - 1 . "ioiiiiis weie pjaced iri a i>iackerie&boi- 

torn watch glass containing water and were viewed, 
concave side up, under the reflected light of a stere- 
oscopic microscope ( 1  8X). After counting the num- 
ber of rings, the otolith radius (the distance from the 
focus to the posterior edge) and the distance from 
the focus to the dista1 edge of each annulus along the 
radius were recorded. The measureinents were 
determined using a microtnetric ocular ( 1 microme- 
tric unit = 0.0645 min). 

In  order to determine if one hyaline and one opa- 
que ring were formed each year, the edges of the 
otoliths, collected on a monthly basis during the 

sampling pcriod, wcre exami ned (MORAL <ES-NIN. 
1987). ~hereafter.  the relationship betwecn the oto- 
lith radius (OR) and the total length of the fish (TL) 
was established. Various equations (linear, power, 
exponential and logarithmic) were examined to cho- 
ose the one which best fitted the data. For this choi- 
ce the criterion of the smaller mean square error 
(MSE) between observed and calculakd length was 
used. The relationship obtained was used to back- 
calculate total lengths at earlier ages using the met- 
hods reconimended by BAGENAL and TESCH (1978) 
and FRANCIS (1990). The von Bertalanffy growth 
curve was determined by nieans of a Marquardt's 
aigoriíiini io r  non iinear ieast squares pararneter esri- 
mation (PRAGER rt u/.,  1987) from the back-calcula- 
ted mean length at age. 

RESULTS 

Chub mackerel otoliths are thin and 4how clear 
growth rings. Of the total otolithc examined. 83.3% 
were readable and used in the growth study. Undei 
the reading conditions, hyaline Lones appeared a, 
dark bands whereai opaquc zones were white. Both 
wcre concentric to the outer edge of the otolith and 
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were more clearly visible in the region posterior to 
the otolith centre. No significant difference in otolith 
radius was found between leSt and right otoliths ( t -  
test, P>0.05). 

The otoliths showed a seasonal variation in the 
formation of hyaline and opaque zones in al1 years 
examined (Fig. 2). Opaque and hyaline edges were 
noted in al1 the months, but the general pattern indi- 
cated that two rings, one opaque and one hyaline, 
were deposited during the period of one year. The 
opaquc zone was formed between Marcli and 
September and the hyaline one during the remaining 
niontlis of the year. 

0 - 1  C-t -t-- - rtttttk+ttrl 
Mar May Jul Sep Nov Jan Mar May Jul Sep Nov Jan Mar May Jul 

1988 1989 1 1990 1 
Month 

I - -  - 

Fig. 2.  - Mean irioiithly perccntnge of otoliths o f . 5 .  jtrpoliic.irr off 
thc Cniiiiry Islands uitli opaque and hyalirie edgei. 

Having established the fact that formation oS the 
rings was regular and the otoliths could, therefore, 
be used to determine growth, the relationship betwe- 
en otolith radius and fish length was estah!ichec!. 
The regressions were estimated separately for males 
and females. Coefficient of correlation, regression 
coefficient and mean square error indicated that the 
power function was the one which best fitted the 
data. The slopes of the total length and otolith radius 
regressions did not differ between sexes (ANCOVA, 
P>0.05). so data werc pooled. The relation is b' w e n  
by the equation (Fig. 3): 

Fish length and otolith size were closely correla- 
ted (r2= 0.98). The proporrionality between fish 
growth and otolith size increase allowed use of 
back-calculation for determining the growth. 

- - -  --- 
2 

Otolith radius ímm) 

Fig. 3. - Reliitioiialiip betwccii the otolith radiu\ and ihe total body 
length (botli iii  logaritliin\) o f  S. jtrporii(xs off the Canary laliinds. 

l'he back-calculated total lengths ai the end of 2. 
each year of life by age group are given for al1 fish $ 
in Table l .  There was no indicatioii of Rosa Lee's 
phenomenon. Chub mackerels aged I to 7 years 

e 

2? 
were present in the samples. Age-1 fish averaged 

I 
192 mm, age-2 fish 252 mm, age-3 fish 298 inm, g 

e 

age-4 fish 338 mm. iige-5 fish 358, age-6 fish 391 1 
Y mm, and age-7 fish 41 1 mrn. The annual growth ave- 

rage increiiients tended to decrease Sor age groups 1 2 
g 

to S .  From this age group on, it was less evident, pro- 3 
bably due to small nuinber of chub mackerels in 2 
older age groups. u 

1 
The von Bertalanffy growth curve fitted to back- 

calculated mean length at age is shown in Fig. 4. The 
u 

- 1  t 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

Age (years) 

Fig. 1. - Thc voii Berialanffy grou tli curve of S. ~ t rpo~i~c .o \  01'1' thc 
Cariar) I\laiid\ obtaiiied finin bach-calculatetl meari lengh at nge. 
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TAB1.F. 1. - Bxk-calculated total leiigtli\ al tlie end of eiich year o l  Iife by agc group for 
S. ,j:j:::::i:.:::, cff the C x ? q  !i!anYi. 

Mean Mcan back-cnlculatrd Ierigtli\ at ihc cntl of ycar 
A te  Numbei- lcngih 

at capture 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Mcan 
Average iricrements 
Number 

growth parameters were: L_=492 mrn, K=0.2 1 yr ', 
and t,,=-1.40 yr (r2=0.97). Differencev between the 
observeú and h e  esiiiiiaíed irieilii ierigiii 'ti ~ i g c  

values were negligible. 

DISCUSSION 

The alternative pattern of hyaline and opaque 
rings was easily distinguishablc on the otoliths of 
the chub mackerel off the Canary Islands. Two rings, 
one opaque and one hyaline, were laid down each 
year on the otoliths. The opaque zone was mainly 
formed during the spring and summer months, when 
the temperature of the sea is higher and the food is 
more abundant, and the hyaline one was formed 
during the autumn and winter months, when the 
spawning of this species occurs (LORENZO, 1992). 

It was judged valid to permit the use of measure- 
rnents to previously formed marks to back-calculate 
the growth history (BAC~ENAL and T ~ s c r ~ ,  1978; 
R A R T I  FTT ot L!!., ! 9x4; C.A.MP.AVA, 1990; FRAN(:!S~ - . . . . & A 

1990), both because the rings formation was regular 
and, therefore, the otoliths coulct be used for age 
determination and because the fish length and oto- 
I;th <.;-,o x x i - r u  ~ l n r n l i i  ~ n r r ~ l o i t ~ r l  E I I ~ ~ ~ P I - ~ ~ T P  thoio 
1 1 1 1 1  31LL Y V L I L  LIVJLlJ LUIILIUICU. 1 U 1 L I I L L I I I \ I I C ,  L I 1 C L b  

was no indication of Rosa Lee's phenomenon in 
which computed lengths at a given age tend to be 
smaller when derived from measurements on older 
fish. 

The chub mackerel off the Canary Islands is a 
moderately long-lived species. The oldest fish was 
estimated to be 7 years old. Growth is relatively 
rapid during the first year of life, attaining approxi- 
mately 40% of their maximum length. After thc 

completion of the first year, the annual growth rate 
drops rapidly, a phenomenon which could be related 
L.. l : A - .  1- *L:- - 1 1  -L. .L - - - 1 7 - - -  1,. 
LU s c n u a i  i i i a i u i i i y .  111 iiii:, a i c a ,  aii ~ i i u u  i i i ~ i ~ n ~ i r ; ~ : ,  

are mature at a length of approximately 250 inm 
total length (LORENZO, 1992), that is when they are 
in their second year of life. Hence, energy is pro- 
bably diverted to reproduction, resulting in l e s ~  
energy available for somatic growth. 

The growth parameters obtained from the back- 
calculated mean length at age were reasonable. The 
theoretical maximum length value (492 mm) was 
close to the size of the largest fish sampled (470 
mm) and the growth coefficient value (0.2 1 ) indica- 
ted relatively rapid attainment of inaximum size. 

The values of the growth parameters of the chub 
mackerel off the Canary Islands were very similar to 
those reported for the same species in Mauritania, 
L ~ = 4 8 8  mrn and k=0.20 yr-' (FAO, 1983), and 
Morocco, L_=512 mm and k=0.20 yr-' (MARTINS 
and SERRANO GORDO, 1984). Undoubtedly, these 
three localities of Norhwest Africa are very close 
and have  similar oceanographic conditions (MOIJNA 
and LAATZEN, 1986, 1989) and, therefore, the growth 
activity of the stocks could be similar. It is even pos- 
sible that genetic relationships ainong stocks of 
thGsc neighbc.uring !ecu!i[ies exis[. 
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